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'

FIGHT TO END
Olds, Wortmsn & King

I OUSIS III 1 500

SQUiE MILES

OFFICIALS OF

SPOKANE TO

r, , .

DIE

SALEM POLICE ;

CHIEF Oil CfPET

Charged He Allowed Clam-- ,
blinsr and Sale of Liquors i

Secret Investigation. j

Many Letters Say They WillKlona, Yash.; Has Ono Sa
CAUSE OF

DEATH

Peace of Walla Walla Al-

most Disrupted Election '

Will- - Be Held Monday.
loon, but Surrounding

Country Is "D17."
Be Annihilated Unless

They Jlove Soon. Y mferSix Clocko(S.lnm Burvas of The Juersal.)(SpacUl PUrxtcb Is Tke Joarnal.i'(Special Dlapatrk te Tea JoarsaL)
Walla Walla, Waah., Deo. II. Moo..

(Srerlal Plinatrk to Tha fiMtrnal.)
Spokane, Wall., Dec. U. Kiona. an BpoitMne. Wash.. Dec II. Nelson B, Salem, Or., Deo, It- - behind closed

Usy will mark tha and of one of ths -. mayor, n, a. Mann, juage or mt door m committee of the city council ,unincorporated town In Benton county,
Washington, aouthweat of Spokane, has . ... .. . . m .... t nuinl.ifn. I km i t m rjl Jnlm T Ml 1 V It appointed by Msyor Rodgers last night ,Mtterest factional ngnts mat naa aver Vt". . r !, , " r rthe only saloon in a territory embr.to-In- g

HOO square miles. Ten saloons This Eveningthreatened te disrupt the peace of this
city. Whether or not Walla Wall will kane, 'are "marked men." according to,

lettera received by them from Chicagothrived In tha district nefore tha local
option law became effective a short time

began the Investigation of tha rharis
made against Chief of Police W. IX. CJll-s-

for nonfeasance in'offlca and, ask-- !
Ing for his resignation. Tha charges
were brought by the Good Government I

league and allege that Chief Gibson
though eognljuint of gambling and th'llligal sale of liquor, has taken no steps

retain her aaloons) will be decided fct a
special electron to be held on Monday,
and while the saloon forces practically
ended their campaign with the address
of Mayor Rom of Milwaukee on Friday

and other cities in the middle west. The
writers say the three officials are
dodroed to destruction, because of their
activity In breaking up the Industrial
Workers of the World, more than 200

John w. Thompson, 11(4 Macadam
road. Fulton, was killed at 11:2 today
by' brine run over by lila wagon on
1 uurth street. Thompson was a driver
In the employ of the Jonea Lumber com-
pany, and was driving hla four-hors- e

team south on Fourth street on the north
aide of Couch, when the wheels of the
wagon struck a chuck-hol- e la the wood-
en block pavement, throwing Thompson
fn front of the wheel,
i Tha wagon passed over the driver and

ago. It la given out. that the .county
commissioners will not renew the license,
thua making the territory between Gran-
ger and Kennewtck, TS ml Ira, the larg-
est "dry" district In Washington, tcorei
of towns In Hpokane, Stevens, Whitman,
Lincoln, Kittitas, Yakima. Adams. Grant
and Garfield count Irs voted "dry" at the

night, the dry forces will hold meetings members of which, mostly foreigners.In nearly every church in the city to to enfercs tha law against the violators.having been sentenced to Jail during
thr last, five weeks, for violating the The charges are signed by Rev.

Rohlnaon, Rev. D. 'Erretf pastor
morrow.

It ha ben one of the hardest fought
campaigns in the history of the city.
Hand to hand, heart to heart, the workrecent election. The town of Granger

was granted a license as an Inducement

city ordinance regarding public speak-
ing . others wer convicted for y,

.The .general tone of the let-
tera Is that the officials will not be
Spared If they remain In the city after Men'she waa nicked up unconscious. The to secure a first class hotel. . There are

of the First Christian ruun-h- ; O. K. j

Kllogg, publisher of the Ha lent Free
l4ess; Rev. - W. II. Selleck. ' pastor of
the first Methodist church; O. A.' Still- -
man, Lee JdcCracken, - U D. Ratcllff, j

emincllmaai J. f4f.nltnn nv ll.nrv

many In eastern Washington who be'Nad Cross ambulance wss-- , auitimotied
and tha man was atartad for the Good
Kamarltan hospital, but ha died before

ers for the two sides have labored, and
they have labored well, for there la not

man, woman or child In the city to-

night but that knowa the merits of both
sides of the questions Standing on the
corners, in every business house. In the

lleva that tha time Is not far distant
when practically every town in the

a certain time. Judge Mean has re-
ceived offers from a doson sources to

reaching there, and tha body waa taken state of Washington will be In tha "dry Babcock. paator pf the First Presbyterguard him to and from his home to the
city hall, also' to protect. his home durto the morgue. Ed Jioieein, a biac column, and that eventually tha cltlea club, In tha home, In the pulpit and ian church; H, E. remberton and W. A.

Gueffrey. V
. . ...will Join with them. The liquor Intersmith at Kourth nd Couch, aaw the ac-

cident, and says that the first he noticed ing his absence and st night, but he
has not accepted any, saying he Is ablefrom the lecture platform, the questionests are not sparing themselves In an It is charged that open gambling has

been going on In the city of Salom.J"". V:Z vAV, "rr;: ti.Z to retain their hold on the cltlea. has been discussed. Heated have been
tha arguments, and In aeveral casea the 4,to take cars, of himself. Mayor Pratt

and Chief Sullivan declare they arearid It cannot be aald they left anythingrucnt T. H. Ruddy of 701 Wygant police have had to pull tha combatantsundone At tha last town sleotlons. ready to call the bluff.
known to the chief of police, that school i

boys have been allowed to engage in I

gambling tund have lost their money. It;street was another witness. apart after they had become warmed
up In a dismission. iThompson waa about 41 yea re of age. sssBBaBajaWaBmaiaaasiaajaa

i".was married, though aeparated from hla The wet forces have dona most of
- wife, and baa no children. He waa their fighting In the newspapers, and

is charged that liquor-I- s sold without
a license In disorderly houses, which Is
also known to the chief of police, but
that lie' has neglected to enforce the
law, although requested to do so, that

member of the Woodmen of the World,
and of the Maccabees. Ilia parenta re Onlyquiet campaigning with their scouts.

Two meetings have also been held. The
dry forces have held many publio meet

OFF ATAKE REVENGE

0NW0I1AN
side at Mount Scott, Ohio. Jefferson
Thompson, tilght Jailer of the city Jail, ings, have tagged their women and also liquor is continually sold to '

in-
toxicated persons in violation of thechildren with badges bearing the words law,Vote for me." have had campaigners i

Is his brother. , .

MONEY FOR STUDY A large number of witnesses wereon every corner: in fact, they have called last night by the Investigating
committee. The public and newspaper

gone at the campaign In a thorough and
systematlo manner, making one bf theOF FRUIT HANDLING representatives were excluded from the JMount Scott Residents An most earnest and thorough fights for a

hearing.
f ftn-U- l nianatch te Tbe Journal.) political Issue that has ever been con

ducted In tha city.

Mirage 'Responsible for Re-

markable Apparition at
Cape Fanshaw.

gered at Delay to "Ex, Sookane. Wash.; Dec , II. for the
purpose of aecurlng further financial
aid from the department of agriculture press' MITER THISfor the furtherance of the study of fruit
handlings in this and adjacent districts The conductor on the Mt. Scott oar TALES OF OLDEN

DAYS IN OREGOII

of the state of Washington. Senator
Wesley I Jonas is at work With that
department in the national capital. Hla

did not ring two bells yesterday morn-
ing a little before 7:30, and as a result

Seattle, Dec. 18. A strange and un-
canny story Is brought by the steamer
Northland-fro- southeastern Alaska. of
a mirage Seen at Cape FanShaw, be-

tween Juneau and Petersburg, on No
EQUALLY DIVIDED

efforts Jn this line are due to a request of that his motorman got Into a peck 5f
made by the fruit growers of this state. trouble. It happened this way. From

Many of the fruit ranchers of both vember 24. The men of that place
were on the lookout for the Northland

These are made in both Opera and Everett
Cut. 'Either brown or kid trimjned, with
a neat patent tongue; or a soft, black kid
Everett with good weight soles. The quality
is splendid and are fine lookers in every way.

Washington and Oregon are discon Fiftieth street into Portland the Mt
Scott cars run "expreas," that Is, they
make no stops for mere transient mortented with what assistance they have Columbia 3fuch Improvedand they had Just witnessed the strug-

gle of a revenue cutter in making head- -so far received from tha national de Historical Society Holds Itstals. Yesterday one of these expresspartment of agriculture, but have evl way against the terrlflo wind ard seas.
Above the storm the sky was full of

dull gray haze, while lower down the

for Small Amount of
Money on Hand.dently been misled aa to . the sums of cars came to the switch at Fiftieth

street Just about the time a Hawthorne Eleventh Annual Conven-
tion in the City Hall.car was coming along. The conductor atmosphere was clear. As the cuttermoney furnished by the department to

the growers of California, - The report
became current In Washington and Ore of the Mt, Scott car allowed the Haw bore away from view the watchers made

out smoke high up, which they thought
came from another steamer, but the

gon among the fruit farmers; that $500,- - thorne car to get on the main ahead of
him, with the result that the "express" Special This Evening000 had been expended by the depart car had to dawdle along in the wake of
the local traffic car.ment of agriculture in California for

the study of fruit culture and hand- -

(Sperlpl Dlapatcb to Ths Jonrnal.)
Spokane, Wash,, Dec. 18. All. money

now In the hands of the Columbia Rlvsr
Improvement commission will' be equal-
ly divided between the lower and up-riv- er

sections fo the Improvement of
the respective portions of the stream.
The steamer Yakima, which has been
purchased by the commission as a work
boat, has been operating for the last six

smoky appearance suddenly developed
into a large steamer, in the estima-
tion of the watchers a vessel of 8000 or
4000 tons and much ,greater than any
plying . in Alaska waters. Every line
of the craft showed clear.

As they watched the vessel It seemed

motorman, who In turn waxed warm andGolden Gate state. In fact, according lost, his .temper. When the car at
length reached Grand avenue, the ter--to Senator Jones' report to the farmers

of this state, the department of agricul

The eleventh annual convention of the
Oregon Historical society opened this
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the council
chambers of the city hall. President F.
V. Holman opened the meeting with a
brief address of welcome, after which
the transaction of routine business be-
gan. The election of offioers will take
place later this afternoon. In all prob-
ability the present personnel will be
reelected. The annual address was
given by T. C. Elliott, of Walla Walla,
on "A Life Sketch of Peter Skena Og-den- ."

President Holman delivered an
address on "Oregon Counties, Their Cre-
ation and Origin of Names,"

ture received but 125.000-fo- r its work to break up and separate and the mirage
resolved itself into two steamers, both Wtminusr the manipulator of the controller

bar took a good large kick at one or
two of the sarcastic passengers as thsy
got off the car.

in the entire country, ' when tha ap-
propriations were made. .

or seven weeks at the Foster creek rap-
ids, which are now practically ready to
shoot.

There is much work to be done In the
upper part of the river, and it has been
the nlan Of the commissioner to devote

Several of the kicked ones yanked theSenator Jones has taken up the
with the result that an expert of Irate motorman off his car and adminthe bureau of plant Industry has al- -

as large as the first one seen, and
one seemed to be towing the other. They
could be observed pitching and tossing
in the seas and a strange feature of the
picture was that the forward steamer,';
which would be doing the towing:, had
no smoke from her stack,- - while the;
vessel behind, being towed, and which

istered several slaps to various partsready bepm ft preliminary study In Ore- - of w, anatomy. Tney Biapp0d him so as much of the money on hand to thatgon and Washington. improvement as possible, but with thevigorously and so often that he lerke
loose .from them and secured reinforce small amount of money which they have

to do. the vast i amount of work re
According to tha annual report of Sec-

retary George H. Himes, the society
numbered 697 members on November 30
last. The losses in membership from

SILETZ JIOMESTEADERS ments ' In' the shape of his controller would naturally besuhposed to be In
levr-r-, with which he attempted to do distress and helpless, was belching, great quired for heavy steamer traffic, It has

been decided that the equal division of
the funds between the upper and lower

KhrAllrj iillLbjlAnhrjO personal damage to the count nances of death and other causes, up to November
ftn tM vfinr vnrn 98. An1 thA additions fme foruana pouna suDurDanites,

black clouds from her funnel. , '
The whole settlement at Cape Fan-sha- w

was called out to witness th
spectacle, which lasted nearly an hour.

There was some talk of reporting tha river sections will prove to be the most
satisfactory. The decision as to themotorman, but it was decided that since

i ' ' (Salem Burma of The Journal.)
Salem,-O- r . Dec. .48. After con-

ference., with Railroad ' Commissioner division of the money was reached at athe conductor had failed to give the go
eon iiTioii
mm hi thief

GLEE HIDE COSTS

BDY HIS LIBERTY

to the membership were 4Z.
In the report of the memorrais com-

mittee submitted today, the welcome an-
nouncement was made that the famous
salt calm at Seaside, used by Lewis

I meeting held by the commissioners atahead signal that he should have been
TJoshed, and not the motorman, so no

Oswald WTest. a f committee of Sllets
homesteaders decided yesterday to call
a meeting t)f all the homesteaders, to Drilling on the' Big Rock at Fosterofficial action has been taken to date. and Clark in 1805, has been deeded to miL0 creek has been virtually completed, andI II' take place at Dallas, Wednesday, Decern the society by Mrs. C. M. Cartwrlght

Reference is also made in this reportber 29, for the purpore of framing up this dangerous obstruction to navigation
will be blown up within th,e. next few
days. The Improvements that are to be

a complete statement of their griev to the good work of the society in aid
Comparing himself With Earl HIgley. Joy riding-- ' wbils ths recent snow wasminisances, which will ba sent to United

States. Senator George K. Chamberlain. made by the commission will greatlying the people of Oregon City to retain
the famous old dwelling of Father John the boy whose exploits In

robbery are known to the officers In
bn the roads has brought grief to David
Wells, tn H.VMNnM vnntli r i,- -

KILLED DY AOTO

Oil DETROIT SI.
Senator Chamberlain recently asked for benefit the Open River Transportation

company, which is now operating a lineMcLoughlin. Secretary Hlmes wishes
to thank all members of the sciety andsuch action on the part of the home-

steaders through Commissioner West of steamers between Portland and Lew- -
lston, Idaho, at a great disadvantage.

three states, Cecil Wilson, another 17- - nniie are tvin. .
year-ol- d boy. yesterday confessed to
thefts of knives and other article, frcm to?r
the Oregon Hardware company, where wholMl it ,P'"'

others who contributed money to the
fund raised for the fight to preserve the Harriman .Official Leavesand he will endeavor to straighten out

the difficulties that the settlers have
had with the interior department at historic home of Oregon's great pioneer.

CANADA APPEARS -He makes special mention of the serv he formerly was employed, and x-- near Vrounds
plained that It was Ai Intention to start The nrt Ir.i.fJ? Ji ir.,,- -Washington. The meeting will be held Portland "Tonight for

.....iSeattle.ices rendered by E. G. Caufleld and E.
. A.COMPMDLAII' a .barawajBtweiW.vHAVray Was Clerkat M. KrxdJe.. oI Oregon. CUy. . i,... ,.

stolen plunder.
The case of James Conly, who is re For mors than two months Wilson500 ACRES WILL BE

picked up at Park ana Burnside streets.
Wells was before Judge Bronaugh In
ths juvenile court yesterday and e- -

ARMY OF SOLDIERSPortland Hotel Several
Years Ago, sisting exjtradition by the Vancouver, had been stealing ths goods and con- -W. D. Skinner, general freight and

passenger agent dt the Oregon A Wash B. C, police, who charge him with ob, SET TO FRUIT TREES HERE NEW YEAR'S .!?s..hfm S!-.-
8 he had PW.tlt. he borrowed ths machlnsabout 142 cash. nottalning money by false pretenses, was

taken under advisement by Federalington line of the Harriman system,
which will Inaugurate service between

rrora me driver, intending to go toLakevlew Inn, on the Llnnton road, andsold any of ths stolen articles, Intending(Special rtlapatci tit Tbe Journal.) Qn New Tear's day Portland will be Judge R. S. Bean today. Conly's caseWord has been received by the Elks to Bave them up until he had enough to brln ths barkeener at.it ,rT.'Spokane, Wash., Deo., 18. At a cost Portland and Seattle January 1, In acinvaded by an army of real live soldiers was heard on an application for a writlodge of this city that W. O. H. Wray,of about 140,000,0. S.: Bowen, E. C, cordance with the Joint traffic arrange go into business for himself. He had town.
..w t

not deoided where he would go Into McGinn suggested thatfrom various parts of the United States. of habeas corpus.member of the lodge and a formerK Fleraming, F. E. Pope and C. H. Weeks, ment Just closed between the Hill andn all, close to 1000 warriors will As By the Canadian government it Isprominent Spokane men have purchased resident of the city, was killed yesterday
by an automobile in Detroit According Harriman systems, today announced thesemble here en route to San Francisco business. He already had a good strt, I girls along for a spin, so the rlrlsseveral sacks of plunder being found. Joined the party and all went w.n n,ncharged that Conly buncoed, by meansa group of farms aggregating 600 acres more Important ' appointments for histo embark on transports for the Philto the information, Wray was run overor cnoice fruit land in the Methow val of a fake poolroom, Lars Olsen, a resi-

dent of Bellingham, Wash., out of $376.corps of assistants. Mr. Skinner's headippines. Practically all the stolen goods have j the machine stuck In ths snow whilebeen recovered by the hardware com-- 1 Wells wa trying to make a turn inquarters will be at Seattle, and for the J. W. Stanton and Harry Overton, both
by an automobile on the streets of De-

troit and seriously injured. He was
taken to a hospital and died later in the

ley, about 76 miles north of Wenatchee,
Wash. '": '''

The Vast acreage will be worked co- -
pany. , line road. Ths auto sputtered andpurpose of making preliminary arrange of whom are In custody in Vancouver,

are named as accomplices. Conly was A fins Colt s target revolver was bucked and its arear waa rifw.,ments he leaves for the Puget soundday. ,- operateively by the owners, and an ir among his possessions. Re stated, that that It cost the-own- er $100 for renal r. , ,va i li. I t 1 -city this evening. Mr. Skinner's chief arrested in Portland several weeks ago.Wray was employed as a. clerk mt therigation ditch, three and one hulf miles clerkship in the general freight depart

Information to this effect has been
received at the local offices of the gen-er- ai

passenged department of the Harrl- -

man lines and preparations will be made
for the transfer of the troops to South-
ern Pacific trains when they arrive here
from the east and northwest. The trav-- ,
elers will probably be given a few hours
in Portland to join in tha observance of

Portland hotel several years ago and re ne purtiittBu hub lur aie.av, uiu iiiii waa ward OX the juvenile
statement has been confirmed by the! court, being under sentence to jtha re--ment will go to w. J. Leonard, well M'GRATH, .PR03I0TER,signed to become the steward of one of

the Alaska boats. He later went east known in Portland because of his long officers. By misrepresenting his ags J form school, released under promise of
he had succeeded in joining ths National I good behavior. Judge Bronauah fn..His parents reside In New Zealand.

While in Portland he was popular with
service In the O. R. & N. general freight
offices here until some time ago, when
he was promoted grain and livestock

in length, which It is figured will cost
. about f5000, will be built to water it

- The tract Joins the forest reserve and
is immediately on one of the new Great
Northern railroad surveys, and may
soon be reached by a railroad. There
is an abundance of game In the vicinity
1

PAYS HOTEL BILL
After being placed under arrest at

Guard, and ha wanted this gun for tar-- I not approve of Joy riding for Juveniles v
get practice, ha said. . . land decided that Wells should go back

Judae Bronauah asked him if he wars I to ths reform school, wriera ha win i..
the holiday.the patrons of the Portland and was

well known In the city. clerk for the same line.
. J. R. Nagel, with the O. R. & N. pas-
senger department for. a good many

willing to turn this gun In as part pay-- 1 ""Id until hs is 21. McGinn, who Is
ment for ths money stolen from the f,d- to have Invited tha girls, has not

. Three special trains will bring the
troops, one from Fort Lincoln carrying
12 officers and 236 enlisted men, one
from Fort Missoula, carrying 10 officers

San Francisco, J. jr. Fitzgerald, a mara-
thon runner, and Tim McGratb, an ath-
letic sport promoter, have paid theirR. R. C0M3IISSI0X hardware company, and he finally I """" apiursa.years, snd now traveling passenger
bill of $100 at ths Portland hotel andsgent at Seattle, will be chief clerk inOPPOSES PASSES agreed to this, adding that he would

"have to get another one', when hs getswere released.1 The money was sentthe general passenger office of the O.
and 161 enlisted men, and one from
Fort Harrison, carrying 1 officers and
297 enlisted men. here yesterday. . '& W. - i out of the reform school.

Voung Wilson's father, who Is said toH. J. Miller, for soma years employed Ths two men were guests at tbe
a few weeks Sgo and left withoutGIVES HIMSELF UP in fhe O. R. A N. freight, office and

later traveling freight agent for the

ROSELAIR'S MENTAL
CONDITION EXAMINED

Hillsboro, Or, L)c 1. Conalderal.le
of.Xhs forsnopn toa.y was Uken in ar-guments as to tbe admission of evidence

be a hard, working man and a good clti-se- n,

accompanied ths boy to court, but
had little to say. The youth was

paying their bill. They were traced
to Sah Francisco and arrested. Mc-Ora- th

is one of tha biggest promoters
Chicago A Northwestern. With headBECAUSE HOMESICK

(Salem Buraaa f The JosrnaLt
Salem, Or., Dec 18. --In a communica-

tion forwarded today by the Oregon
Railroad commission to the railroad
commission of the tae of "'nnese.
the Oregon commission takes a position
squarely against the proposal to have
the Interstate commerce act amended so
that state railroad commissioners may

ordered to the reform school.. Hs onlquarters In Portland, will be chief rate
snd traffic clerk In ths general freight in the nortnwest, wnne fitsgeraia Has grinned and appeared to be little coo-- '

Samuel Hunter, a deserter from the a national reputation as a runner. cerned aver .the affair. Tha officer
believe young Wilson is mentally de

ui ice.
Byrd Olds, now in the general pas

on Roselalr's mental condition. Only
two witnesses were heard snd tbelr tea.
tlmony was to tha effect thst they re-
garded him ss slightly unbalanced men- -M sen fr office at San Francisco, will bs ficient .GETS THUMPED ANDbe permitted to use paases on all rail

LOSES HIS MONEY Schade Made Administrator. J"r' nd sht It possible that
Martin Schade haa been aonolntad ax- -l commit acts while under e.

roads. The proposition was put up ts
the commissioners of all the states in a
letter sent out a week ago by Commis-
sioner Harvey 8. r Hannah of the Ten

" -- I rltAMiatir hue a - . . .

chief rate and traffic clerk in the gen
eral passenger office,

W. B. Davies. for several years con-
nected with the Central railroad of Ore-
gon, with headquarters at Union, Or.,
and recently general freight and passen-
ger agent of that line at Union, will be
rate and traffic clerk. ,

It cost George Messlnger, timber estl ecu tor of the will of his 1st wife. I ne wouio not tains

United States marines, Is tired of evad-
ing the authorities and wants to go
back to ses He gave himself up last
evening to the police and told his story.

Hunter, who is 28 years old. deserted
from Goat Island, CaL, 10 months sgo.
PI nee that time he has been going from
town to town along the eoat. Ip giv-
ing his reason for deserting he said he
became homesick. He enlisted from Min-
nesota.. Landing In Portland two weeks
ago, he kept under cover In the north
end. The sfaln was too. severe, and

Louise Schade, who died on December or "",mes.mater. $75 last evening to get acquaintnessee commission.
ed with two men. After spending the IV leaving aa estate valued at $9009. " Roosevelt. Starts for Iganda.

fTTnlfeJ Pmi 1 mmA w--i k

evening with him, he says tbey knocked
him down and took that amount of

The property consists of a lot OxlOO at
Twelfth and Montgomery streets.. AllOXE BLACKBALL

O. O. Edwards, for some time In the money from his Inside coat pocket Nairobi, B. E. A., Deo.
"

1. Tl:
Roosevelt hunting party today start tAGAINST ROOSEVELT general manager's offices of ths O. R. of th sstals Is bequeathed to ths hus-

band except $100 to each of ths chilN. and the 8. P. and now in the office

If your gift of
cigars duplicate
the gifts of others
you only duplicate
the pleasure.
In all our stock there is
no brand of cigars that
outclasses Palma de
Cubas as examples of
superior quality for the
money. Anyone of the
popular sizes makes an
acceptable gift:

Deliciosos Sue, Box of
25. $1X0

Bouquet Sire. Boa of
25, S1.25

Invincible Sire, Box of
( 25. i50

Cabalicro Sire, Box pf
50, $3.00 :

f J. W. Morrow, tax and xlrht of war ror Uganda In eearrh of big game. Ker.
mlt-Qt- not accompany bis father, cm- -it niM Prrrm !Mr4 Wlr.l yesterday evening h concluded the seat

thing to do was to serve the remainder
dren, Herman Schade and Mary L. Til-so- n

of Portland and Henry C Schade of
Seattle. William C liartner. 8. Harkinsdepartment, will be secretary to Mr.

fklnner. 'of his time, snd be honorably discharged. one! Roosevelt and tb entire party ars
said to be enjoying perfect health.'

Paris, ! It. One bUtk ball, waa
found in the ballot boa today when Col-
onel Theodore Roosevelt was elected to and Lawrence Barclay have been named

Messlnger cams . to Portland .yester-
day and met the two men In a north end
saloon. After taking several drinks,
they sug'gested bs buy their lunch. After
lunch in a restaurant.at Front and Ever-
ett streets, they atarted down the
street. A third man Joined them, and
Messlnger was assaulted. Ths three men
escaped.

The naval officers navs taken charge
as appraisers. -of him. . .

W. O. Leonard, now employed In the
general passenger agent's office of the
O. R-- N. and 8. P., wUl bs counter Hot n'nnr Hilk Trustclerk la ths Seattle offices. '. ' Demaada Note Delivery.

E. M. Slmonton, trustee, - has begun

membership In tbe Academy of Political
and Moral Science.

Many prominent members ezpreraed
regret that the elootlon was not unan-
imous, declaring there must hare bees
sem mistake.

Jl. HubeU at present In ths reneralpassenger sgeers office of ths O. R. Y

INDIAN, ACQUITTED.
RELEASED BY COURT

Frank Johnson, the Umatilla I ad la a.

suit against F. 8. Bennett, demanding
tha del Iv ei y ot'm- - not for $7ls givenN. and B. P-- will os stenographer and

reneral clerk la ths general passenser by K. L. Bernard to Oeorgs McOowaa
or for th delivery of IS shares of stockornce.who. was acquitted of chars f lar AJfw minor appointments will be an

Tit Crl.!:il tr.d Gicslnt .

HALTED miLIC
ceny la L'nJted 8 la tee district court, was

WeakWomen
should beed such warnings as head--
ache, nervousness, backache, de-
pression and weariness and fortif
tbe fptem with the aid of

Garrino Tarns Out to Fight Fir,.
Srrtal DteaaU t TV Joaraal tFort fitrena. Or, Dc It. A Iom of

several bundrrd dollars was sustain'yesterday by Mr, Kindred. hn Ma

nounced later. F. w. Robinson, whs
comes from Chlcaao. where be .waa

tn the Liberty Amssemsnt compear,
which conducts "Is Liberty" ptctor
show fn Sslem.' He says h received a
bill of sals to the theatre t secure ths

rteaseai rrora the ct1ody of thm In I ted
States tnarshal today, on as order Is
sued by Federal J !; C E. Wolverton. chler ciertt In ths ornre of Traffle W-rert-

S. C Ftubba. ts take the Dosltion note, but .surrendered it ' oa promiseThOvrH Johssoai was declared not f assistant general freight agent here.1 thst he would be given It shares cfvt tbe larceny charts fcy ths Jury.
bona at Hammond was seriously dant-sre- d

by fire, ortflnatlng la the ULcbn
Th alarm waa snt ts Fort gtrvt
and th o r garrison tarned vt to

will probably antke required appoint-
ments from ths local field. .

stork. H says this Interest Is naw
wrrth I100S, for wblch sum hs demasds
Judgment.

v"t Inrkc iaipectlosi wk
out btifatiosi to bsrf.

UNITED CARDLVAL SAT0LLI
REPORTED DYING

Dallas Defeats Pacific Collrjje.IGAR--
j rttsr r biai Tlx ruction hn cf a

hand pump nt plvnl In a' nart-- r

,'swawp. arw! fofficteBt water obtained ts
j rrrTT th fire.
j rik V'-- a. ce ff Uhorers

Is tte mciSM-e-r evairtPMit. a

Thi Feei-cfrL-.- k Ur llll.it.
. At restauracav hotels god fcunUina,

Driidota, Bvigoralmf and rumatnirif.
Keep it oo your sideboard W.

Doet trrrJ wiiSool Z
A jik. lock frrpart J U ft stirtrfa,

Tait m nUi.t. Ak fsr HORUd'S.
Others are imitations.

the lamea t tates district attorser's
ofHce attempted ts hare him wt to
all ffr simple larceny commuted sis

anonths a", and for whicai Jvda--s

rerion at that time gar hi an a swJpe4-e- dto. Csnael for lb r4k .a
raiaed tb a!nt that ths m4
pnwer ts nxsteeee im JoAr' Wol-rerta- m

ordered Jefcweew set freo on hiaimrBlw. H wi:i hae-- Sra a
ciauoa smt wea.

STORES
I WaAhiiifio Su, 4? Third W,

7I Vs!itrtle St.

( naltaa. Or Iec. li IaIlaB collate
j defeated Pacific college fa, a gam ef
jbakketbell her lat sight hy the score
nt l to 11. With prett prowperU'

I rn bids fair ts wis tbe stats thsia-j- .
iorat-.'-

I;
-. .

rrit4 fitm tei WW l
sia. . IS Caraiaat SaaaQt, f ae-sa- or

papal Salee-at- a st WMk.iftx, la
reported cylag tt J-- pot! m.f.

w- - -- h 4;t ernvSed will nn w . .

i -tated. - - - -
SeU tm)Wi' U Uaaa 10. aad 25


